
ilules for Winter.
; 7ow is the time, in the Northern States,

to ihe prcpariug for winter; and a few

siuiiple rules may bo useful as remem-

brancer., especially to young and inex-

perienced farmer.
1. Keep no inoro stock than you can

keep really well. If you have more, pick

out the most inferior and sell them. Bet-

ter to winter ten head well, and have

them in fine condition in the spring, than

to keep twenty half htarved, which it will

require all the next summer to put into
condition.

11A Heat and shelter are equivalent
to food. Aik yourself whether it is best

to spend a hundred dollars in putting up
a good shed, which will last for years;
save half your fodder; and preserve your
6 lock healthy and comfortable; or to spend

this hundred dollars in hay and other
fodder; in wasted manure, and diseased

and dying stock? It is fully proved that
well sheltered animals, with racks to eat
from, can be wintered and kept in fine

condition, on one-hal- f the food necessary
where stock is fed out of doors on the

with sliau oul.strjp
without

many other items of profit.
111. lrou cannot make your young an-

imals too comfortable, feed them too

rerity
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plain. 1 prefer selling the Recipe to making
the Balsam, as it enables people to Make
their oivn Medicine at a Trillins Cost. 1

ment and Cure every form disease, impart the secret making the Balsam, and
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Proof of its Goodness.
Jackson, Mich. March 21, 1851.

Doct. S.TOUSEY Sir: You wished me
to let you know what effect your preparation

Medicine for Consumption and other dis-
eases had my family. After the first ten
days my wife gained in weight 3 lbs, relieved
her cough, changed her countenance, and all
appearances were better. My family would

twenty -- five cents a copy; six copies one dol- - not be willing to "do without it. It is a med
ar; be any of U- -

of Ad

38

be

of

of

of

of

a"u

J.

J.

if

he
--an

ill

are its
my

of of
in

of
in

icine much needed in Jacksotirthere is many
cases simular to my wife's. The Rev Mr.
Blanrhard will write you for a recipe. Res-
pectfully yours, O.FPOOL.
. Address, post paid, (enc)osing $1.) Dr. S.
TOUSEY, 106 Nassau street, New York.
The work goes .byrjnaif underiscal.

Uoto.be6-7- , 185 1- -m
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Siroudebrirg and Eastcn
PortJcrvis, Mauch. Chunch and Scranion

STAGE LINES.
The Stroudsburg and Easton

mail line of stages, consists of excellent four
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In-

dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. even
day (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar
riving in Easton before the departure of the
cars fcr New York, or stages to Bethlehem
and Allentown.

fXp The following lines leases Postens"
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, returning
on alternate days:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Bushkill, Dingman'o
Choice and Milford. Returning, leaes Pori
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to New York, at aboul
S o'clock A. M.,

Aline to MaucliOhunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock A. m. via Brodheadsville, where
it connects with lines to Wilkes-Bat- e and
Wheit Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
4 o'clock a. iM. via Bartonsville, Tanners-vill- e,

where it connects with a line to Hones
dale, and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements-t-
the traveling public passing through sec-

tions of the country which are as magnifi-
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel-cellen- t

coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER,
August 1.9, 1852. Proprietors

The testimony in its favor is over
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for Insurance to
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Sec'yV
MANAGERS.

Heller,
Andrew Jame3 Walton,
Silas L. Drake, II. Dreher, "

,

B. Keller, Staples, .

Kobert Boys, Joseph Trach,
Jacob Stoufter,

Michael Shoemaker.

H. Treasurer.
Sept.

LAW
oktiiinoton G.

ington, D. C, continues to practice
law the court, and
to attend to cases to-- '

prosecute claims an settled accounts nst

the bureaus, and
boards of to procure

at home" abroad,
to obtain pensions and bounty

debts, legacies,
any of the United

and foreign to make invest-
ments loans and and
on bond and and to negotiate

receipt of letters and certificates, tbe purchase and 0f loans, lands
to prove its remarkab e efficiency to al nntnf. r,f, :n nn ne ,0 irt,:on

UI UUL11 111 till IUL1I auu tl- -IJXlIIO, - - - - . -

duts. The re ief given, and the immcdi- - Blood
of health which follows And jxiit In the side

its use. lms 'at!nd flifi ntlonfinn 111 "hi Slieats. Astlttna.WhoonutzCouah.
cians to this artie'e, and they freely re- - ofthe heart, Liver
commend & prescribe it their practice. Bronchitis, and all disoasas of thp
The retail 2'icc is 25 jcr vial which throat, lungs and cured by ahar-- ?

it the means of all. man s All-Heali- ng Balsam.

A

L.I. January 16, 1847. RAISING BLOOD &
I do certify that I gave bottle of 3fr. Mine, Buider, in BrooA7yn, wad

B. to my child, attached with raising bood, foowed by
and seven it passed 23 large a cough, pain the side, aud all the u--

Any person doubting this may sua SVmntoms of He em- -
apply for further information at my rcsi-- p0yed two of the best
dence of York and Jackson st's. did i,;m no nood. and tod him hn

james notuv.
JN". 2, 184.4. Hearing of the wonderful cures per--J

I certify, that I took two vials of B. A. formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at,
which I found 10 o'clock at to Mrs. Hayes, 1 3(

to be the greatest cure for worms I have Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated,
ever used. I have been troubled like a charm, stopped the bleeding andf
tape worms for a number of years, I ! Before he had taken one

never found so good a medicine as he was able to be about his work. It had
A. Fanestock's Yinniftmc. saved life. at

fore it. 127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it
Ann of

The is coun- - living near Fourth st,,
terfeits and to put says lliat she had been with a
no in that ' Kolin- - and pain in the chest, for
stock's' S. a lonS at last become so bad

are the same or as good as the gen- - sue was oungeu io give up neracnooi
,,?no nrfi'p.lp ia ? A. Liiestozk's iov movQ tnan a year, tnen com- -

h..vm . I
. ' I

Vermifuge,
For sale in by T. Schoch.
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ncss in all various forms, and in a man- - his side, allayed the cough, arid
ner, he trusts, that will give the most entire brought the disease upon the surface;
satisfaction, not to himself but to those foxo he tvJcen bottjes, was,

the above mentioned articles with cure(j.
him to be repaired. has renewed his

by recent purchases in city of New coxsumptio.v.
York, together with former Mrs- - a lady ot 70, re-

makes assortment at this time ol 88 Sheriff for
most splendid ever before offered in subject to of. Raising- -

burg; among which may be found all the la
test lashions in the and embellish
ment of dress viz: Broast Pin3, Ea
Rings. Gold Lockets, Snaps

Slides. Silver Spoons, Butter
Knives, and Brittania Ware, together with
large assortment of Gold and Silver Watch
cs, Clocks, Perfumery, eye, witn

the that can lound in any es
tablishment of the kind.

Watch Rcpfth'Ins- -

an important as well as a skillful
of his business, Halters himself he can
give as general to customers
nnd the public as be done by any one
as he to keep nono but the best
men in employ ; and confiden

all shall have entire satisfaction done
he to devote his whole lime and

attention to that branch of his
business,

cough,

siding

Jewelry,

Anything in his line that may not have
on hand, will be procured from the
city, hy on the subscriber at his
on street, two doors of J. H
Melick's old stand.

MELICK-Stroudsbur- g,

May 1852.

WHOJLESAIifi GROCERS.
OSBOUKN,

Corner Second and Mulbcrvy Streets.

OFrEIt FOR SALE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TEAS,
COFFEE, At the

x110I,ASSE, rates.
SPICES, &c.
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'27j48533m;iifc j:-- ;
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Edinger, John S.
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Geo. Eichard S.
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It. S. STAPLES, rrcsidenL
Walton,

Stroudsburg, 23, 1852.
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daughter,

menced the All-Heali- ng Balsam
whieh soon alleviated her symptoms. "

She now fast and has re
sumed her laborious occupation as teach
er.

14 years Mr. John O'Xeil, 10th ave-- -
Cloc!:s nue 21st suffered

and in
car- - . ,

ryingonlhe t4JUu
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its from

and.
only had three
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Philadelphia,

onu

oss

the

against

in

J.

in

of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of;
Breath, Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recover'. The All-Heali- ng Balsam,
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend,
to her work. ;

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGK. ,

Mrs. Lucrctia Wells, 95 Chrisfic.'st.ylv

L. S. Beals, 19 Delancy street; W. H.
Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value.ofa
this great remedy. . ? f.

Ask! tor- Sherman s All-Heali- ng Jial
JTt.

sam, and see that his written signaturejis
on each bottle. t .

Price 25 cents and.s-- l p0r bettlo. .

Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough iDozon
geS rorsale at this office "

,

JHftT PALMEIi& SON "

1 ESPECTFULLY inform the McrV-chan- ts

of Stroudsburg and vicinity
that they have on hand and aro mnnufac
turiug Kl

PURE TALLOW CANDLES. -
in the. Borough of Stroudshurg--, andtwilP
keep constantly on h'and afull sunnlV
which they oTer for aalo at as low
as can bo had at any other establishment

tall hotore purohasintr elsewhnrn.
Stroudsburg, June 16, 185Q.

Brodhcad & Koberts,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN ;

Costs, Shes & Straw Croois;
No. 135 North Third Street, ' "'5r
, , PHlLADELPJUA.-.u-n

April 14, 1853, 3m-W- -itv


